
Monday 29 May 2023

OPEN SOON: Student-Led Conference
Bookings
Student-led conferences will take place in
working hours on Tuesday 20 and Wednesday
21 June.

Please stand by for an invitation to book your
preferred appointment time(s) via Compass.
We invite you to contact the school as soon
as possible if you do not yet have access to
Compass.

NEW: Virtual Suggestion Box
If you ever have a suggestion or feedback you
would like to share, you can do it
anonymously or include your name for further
follow up here or scan the QR code above...

NEXT TERM: Semper Dental & OneSight
Vision Screening Return
Our friends from Semper Dental and OneSight
will be back onsite in Term 3 for oral health and
vision check-ups.

https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvRSkVT4L3DeSYtqVCUahR1vGh_bUFOXt9YFo7F1X9Xikyng/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://semperdental.com.au/
https://onesight.essilorluxottica.com/


National Reconciliation Week 2023
National Reconciliation Week – 27 May to 3
June – is a time for all Australians to learn
about our shared histories, cultures, and
achievements, and to explore how each of us
can contribute to achieving reconciliation in
Australia.

Monash University & the Pitcha Makin
Fellas
Last week we resumed our work with the
amazing folks from Monash University's
Faculty of Education and Monash University
Museum of Art as part of a very special project
involving First Peoples artists, Pitcha Makin
Fellas.

Our students worked with pre-service teachers
and faculty staff to paint and draw on some
very special bird nesting boxes, some of which
we may soon see home to wildlife onsite at
school.

Along the way, our students explored the
importance of biodiversity and looking after the
land on which we learn and teach. They got to
lay their eyes (not hands!) on some very
special wildlife texts, some dating back several
hundred years in age. Students also enjoyed
using microscopes and contributing to a project
mural.

We cannot thank our friends at Monash
University, Monash University Museum of Art
and the Pitcha Makin Fellas for this amazing
opportunity. We look forward to meeting again!

https://www.reconciliation.org.au/our-work/national-reconciliation-week/
https://youtu.be/l-2PerYfxoE
https://www.facebook.com/Monash.University/?__cft__[0]=AZV04B0XzqkeqGvBoAVi9qgEIZMnUkavEGYBO-z2aJh4_9jFiWqe5nUAQuQrWh9QB6wfsrhZf4yF7Lbo_-cB15aikv8TSXn7vu78A3NguxDOMQsPqY0rh9IuvwdTudulbWRxOYDB3ZF7cEnaGzOkFXumgEyN48VPwL8SxUEnTmHtWCQ3RVeF7DwQpkc87TQOWdk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mumamonash?__cft__[0]=AZV04B0XzqkeqGvBoAVi9qgEIZMnUkavEGYBO-z2aJh4_9jFiWqe5nUAQuQrWh9QB6wfsrhZf4yF7Lbo_-cB15aikv8TSXn7vu78A3NguxDOMQsPqY0rh9IuvwdTudulbWRxOYDB3ZF7cEnaGzOkFXumgEyN48VPwL8SxUEnTmHtWCQ3RVeF7DwQpkc87TQOWdk&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/mumamonash?__cft__[0]=AZV04B0XzqkeqGvBoAVi9qgEIZMnUkavEGYBO-z2aJh4_9jFiWqe5nUAQuQrWh9QB6wfsrhZf4yF7Lbo_-cB15aikv8TSXn7vu78A3NguxDOMQsPqY0rh9IuvwdTudulbWRxOYDB3ZF7cEnaGzOkFXumgEyN48VPwL8SxUEnTmHtWCQ3RVeF7DwQpkc87TQOWdk&__tn__=-]K-R
https://museumsvictoria.com.au/bunjilaka/about-us/birrarung-gallery/pitcha-makin-fellas/
https://museumsvictoria.com.au/bunjilaka/about-us/birrarung-gallery/pitcha-makin-fellas/
https://www.facebook.com/Monash.University/?__cft__[0]=AZV04B0XzqkeqGvBoAVi9qgEIZMnUkavEGYBO-z2aJh4_9jFiWqe5nUAQuQrWh9QB6wfsrhZf4yF7Lbo_-cB15aikv8TSXn7vu78A3NguxDOMQsPqY0rh9IuvwdTudulbWRxOYDB3ZF7cEnaGzOkFXumgEyN48VPwL8SxUEnTmHtWCQ3RVeF7DwQpkc87TQOWdk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Monash.University/?__cft__[0]=AZV04B0XzqkeqGvBoAVi9qgEIZMnUkavEGYBO-z2aJh4_9jFiWqe5nUAQuQrWh9QB6wfsrhZf4yF7Lbo_-cB15aikv8TSXn7vu78A3NguxDOMQsPqY0rh9IuvwdTudulbWRxOYDB3ZF7cEnaGzOkFXumgEyN48VPwL8SxUEnTmHtWCQ3RVeF7DwQpkc87TQOWdk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mumamonash?__cft__[0]=AZV04B0XzqkeqGvBoAVi9qgEIZMnUkavEGYBO-z2aJh4_9jFiWqe5nUAQuQrWh9QB6wfsrhZf4yF7Lbo_-cB15aikv8TSXn7vu78A3NguxDOMQsPqY0rh9IuvwdTudulbWRxOYDB3ZF7cEnaGzOkFXumgEyN48VPwL8SxUEnTmHtWCQ3RVeF7DwQpkc87TQOWdk&__tn__=-]K-R
https://museumsvictoria.com.au/bunjilaka/about-us/birrarung-gallery/pitcha-makin-fellas/


Congratulations ‘Miss Dalgleish’ on 50
Years Service
Congratulations to former student and former
teacher of Dandenong Primary School, Mrs
Dianne Wright (nee Dalgliesh), who was
presented with a special 50 Years of Service
award from the Department of Education.

Dianne attended Dandenong Primary School
as a student from 1959-1964 and then
returned as a teacher from 1978-1981 and
again from 1983-1985.

Dianne currently serves as Assistant Principal
of Emerson School in Dandenong.

Photo courtesy of Emerson School

NEXT YEAR: 150-Years Celebrations
Preparation for our 150-year celebration, to be
held on 4 May 2024, is now well underway.

We have been busy trawling through our
historical artefacts. We have so far uncovered
what is possibly the oldest photograph we
have - a ‘6th class’ group shot from 1897
featuring a young Alice Little pictured second
from the left in the second row from the back.

We have uncovered the original key to our
current site, built in 1881…

https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.emersonsc.vic.edu.au/
https://www.emersonsc.vic.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/events/614605080375223
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/site-opening-1881


We have also begun to put together a list of
notable alumni which now includes:

● Sir John McEwan - Former Prime
Minister of Australia

● Derek Guille - Australian radio presenter
● Simon McKeon AO - Lawyer,

businessman, philanthropist, sportsman,
and 2011 Australian of the Year

● Mel Dalgleish (pictured below)-
Australian basketball player and 2-time
Olympian and brother to Dianne Wright
(page 3)

● Joe Hildebrand - Australian journalist,
television and radio presenter

● Tegan Higginbotham - Australian
Comedian, writer and actress

● Jackson Taylor MP - Australian politician
and former local government mayor and
Victorian police officer

Foundation (Prep) Myuna Farm Excursion
Last week, our Foundation students and staff
participated in an excursion to Myuna Farm.

https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/alumni
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_McEwen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Derek_Guille
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Simon_McKeon
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mel_Dalgleish
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joe_Hildebrand
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tegan_Higginbotham
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jackson_Taylor
https://www.facebook.com/MyunaFarm?__cft__[0]=AZV6CdheP1lLyLKRXpCcCni1KSwL4Xo03xmUIHtaDF0OExJ8veVzO7_4ehjIKrBpiXPF1X25kOb6KFKRf9ELko0mTKe-zJfqXwSrhL56Pl34R-Fg9c7wd1URh1pbo1R_U6tZS5eK1Qx6B7zVqxPWx18gCwg2Dh-kwsqGt4UDMdqoeEol2KBP8c7fBTYOslT2ZgY&__tn__=-]K-R


Amina’s EAL Mid & Early Immersion Cohort
Healesville Sanctuary Excursion

Amina of Year 6 arrived at
Dandenong Primary
School after moving from
Pakistan a little over
12-months ago. Amina
began learning English
while at school in Pakistan
and is now excelling in her
English language
proficiency. Here is
Amina’s captivating
recount of her excursion to
Healesville Sanctuary

https://www.zoo.org.au/healesville/


Year 3 and 4 Drone Mapping
Last term, Year 3 and 4 students and S.T.E.M
specialist teacher, Mr Willcock, worked on a
special mapping project. This work culminated
in a recent visit from Zac of Drovanes who
spent the day mapping our school grounds.

Shown below is our recently installed granitic
sand track around the perimeter of our school
oval…

Mum & Me Morning
We celebrated the wonderful mums and
mother figures of Dandenong Primary School
with a special ‘Mum & Me’ breakfast, hosted by
our school captains.

To the mothers and motherly figures of
Dandenong Primary School: Thank you for
everything you do, thank you for attending our
Mum & Me breakfast and making the day an
extra special day for our school and thank you
Farzana (mother of Esra and Elias) for the
beautiful cakes!

Year 5 Doxa Malmsbury Camp
Our Year 5 students and staff returned safe
and sound after another very successful Doxa
Malmsbury Camp. Shefket of Year 5 is shown
here recounting the events of Day 2.

Our Year 5 and 6 staff have now completed
two camps already this year and we would like
to acknowledge this team of teachers and
support staff with a heartfelt thanks for their
hard work and care. Most of these staff leave
families of their own behind and go 'above and
beyond' at every opportunity in order to provide
the best possible experience for our students.

https://www.drovanes.com/
https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/
https://doxa.org.au/malmsbury-camp/
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool/videos/974159943934589
https://www.facebook.com/DandenongPrimarySchool/videos/974159943934589


Our Year 5 students made us all proud with
their care of one another and their willingness
to be challenged in the outdoors. Thank you to
our wonderful Year 5 'Class of 2023'.

Student Wellbeing, Discord & Snapchat
The school has been alerted to the fact that a
small number of students have been engaging
in what we would consider to be risky
behaviour on social media, via Discord and
Snapchat (both not recommended children)

The inappropriate use of social media has
implications for the learning and wellbeing of
students at school, particularly when conflict
carries over from online into school life.

As parents, it is crucial to have open and
honest conversations with our children about
responsible internet use. We must set clear
guidelines and establish trust by discussing the
potential dangers associated with these
platforms. We must encourage our children to
report any concerning encounters or
conversations to you immediately.
Furthermore, consider monitoring your child's
online activities and utilising parental controls
to restrict access to inappropriate content.

If need be, we ought to consider educating
ourselves about privacy settings and features
of these platforms to better protect our
children. By staying informed and maintaining
open lines of communication, we can work
together to ensure our children's online
experiences are safe and positive.

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/parents-ultimate-guide-to-discord#:~:text=Common%20Sense%20Media%20also%20recommends,a%20group%20that%20forbids%20these).
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-safety-blog/is-snapchat-safe-for-my-child/


Saver Plus
Saver Plus is a free financial education and
matched savings program offered to
lower-income families to help them budget and
save for education costs. In the 10-month
program, participants gain financial knowledge,
learn healthy savings habits by saving $50 a
month, and have their savings matched up to
$500 to be used towards school costs such as
uniforms, books, laptops, and sports fees.

For more information, contact Jade or Sharon
on 1300 610 355. Positive Peer Relationships

Positive peer relationships contribute to
student wellbeing in the school environment.
They help increase an overall sense of
happiness, mental health and belonging.

Source: High Impact Wellbeing Strategies

https://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/High-Impact-Wellbeing-Strategies-Resource2023.pdf


Compass Education App
Our school makes use of the Compass
Education app for communicating between the
school and families.

Parents can use the app to
communicate with their child’s
teacher, to receive news from the
school, to provide excursion
consent and more…

For families who are not yet using Compass,
we will provide more information (including
login details) in the coming weeks.

To log in to Dandenong Primary School, visit:
https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/

For more information about the app itself, visit:
https://www.compass.education/compass-featu
res/compass-for-parents

If you forget to your password, please email
dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au with a
request to reset.

Tax-Deductible Donations to Dandenong PS
If you or someone you know is in the position
to make a tax-deductible donation, our school
has now established a deductible gift recipient
(DGR) library and building fund.

Supporters can deduct the amount of their
donation from their taxable income when they
lodge their tax return.

Contact our school for more information.

https://dandenongps-vic.compass.education/
https://www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents
https://www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents
mailto:dandenong.ps@education.vic.gov.au
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/support-our-school
https://www.dandenongps.vic.edu.au/support-our-school


Important Dates for 2023

June
● Swimming Program Concludes 🏊 6/6
● Whole-School Student-Free Professional

Practice Day 9/6 - School Closed
● King’s Birthday Public Holiday 12/6 -

School Closed
● Refugee Week 18-24/6
● Semester 1 Reports Published 19/6
● Refugee Day 20/6
● Learning Conferences 21/6
● Term 2 Ends 2:30pm Friday 23/6
● Eid al-Adha begins 28/6

July
● Eid al-Adha ends 2/7
● Term 3 Begins 10/7
● National Schools Tree Day 28/7
● International Day of Friendship 30/7

August
● Life Ed Van Incursion 2-11/8
● National Science Week 12-20/8
● National Day of Action Against Bullying

18/8
● CBCA Book Week
● Year 6 Doxa City Camp 23-25/8
● Daffodil Day 25/8

September
● Foundation Moonlit Sanctuary Excursion

1/9
● Father’s Day 3/9
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 15/9

October
● Term 4 Begins Monday 2/10
● Bandi Chhor Divas 12/10
● Birth of the Báb 16/10
● Halloween 31/10

November
● Curriculum Day Monday 6/11 - School

Closed
● Melbourne Cup Public Holiday 7/11 -

School Closed
● Splash & Dash School Fun Run
● Remembrance Day 11/11
● Coach Approach
● Diwali 12/11

December
● International Day of People with Disability

(IDPwD) 3/12
● Community Picnic 4/12
● Year 6 Graduation
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Wednesday 20/12

Important Dates for 2024
January 2024

● New Years Day 1/1
● Office open for enrolments & payment of

fees - To be confirmed
● Australia Day Friday 26/1
● Term 1 Begins

March 2024
● Labour Day Monday 11/3 - School Closed
● NAPLAN 13-25/3
● Harmony Day Thursday 21/3
● Term 1 Ends 2:30pm Thursday 28/3
● Good Friday 29/3

April 2024
● Term 2 Begins 9am Monday 15/4
● Anzac Day Thursday 25/4 - School

Closed

May 2024
● 150 Year Anniversary Celebrations &

Reunion Saturday 4/5

June 2024
● King’s Birthday 10/6
● Term 2 Ends 2:30pm Friday 28/6

July 2024
● Term 3 Begins 9am Monday 15/7

September 2024
● Term 3 Ends 2:30pm Friday 20/9

November 2024
● Melbourne Cup 5/11- School Closed

October 2024
● Term 4 Begins 9am Monday 7/10

December 2024
● Term 4 Ends 1:30pm Friday 20/12
● Christmas Day 25/12
● Boxing Day 26/12

https://emojipedia.org/person-swimming/
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/improve/Pages/ppe-practice-days.aspx
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/teachingresources/practice/improve/Pages/ppe-practice-days.aspx
https://www.refugeeweek.org.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eid_al-Adha
https://planetark.org/programs/national-tree-day
https://www.scienceweek.net.au/
https://bullyingnoway.gov.au/preventing-bullying/national-day-of-action-against-bullying-and-violence
https://doxa.org.au/city-camp/
https://moonlitsanctuary.com.au/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day
https://www.idpwd.com.au/
https://www.nap.edu.au/about
https://fb.me/e/3CUb3myZe
https://fb.me/e/3CUb3myZe





